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Abstract
The electric and magnetic field effect on human health and environment is a matter concerned
in recent years. In this work, electric and magnetic field exposure level assessment has been made for a
residence and safety zone areas near a sample of 132KV power line in Baghdad city. GIS spatial
analysis maps are introduced using Arc Map GIS version 10, the utilization of such maps is very
important for exposure assessment and further future studies. Statistical analysis for measurements data
was made using IBM SPSS Version 22. The maximum electric and magnetic field exposure level was
110 V/m and 193 mG respectively. The magnetic field exposure in this study is greater than standard
limits issued by Switzerland and lower than standard limit issued by USA (Florida) and ICNIRP. There
is no national Iraqi limits. Exposure level exposure values unveil the necessity of imposing new
recommendations and limits and reducing exposure level in residential areas as low as possible.
Key words: Electric field exposure, Magnetic field exposure, Power line, GIS and Environmental
pollution.

الخالصة
.زةٛ انسُٕاث األخٙز فٛئت أصبح يحظ اْخًبو انكزٛ ػهٗ صحت اإلَسبٌ ٔانبٙسٛ ٔانًغُبطٙز انخؼزض إنٗ انًجبل انكٓزببئٛحأر
ٙ ف132KV ٙبت يٍ أحذ خطٕط انضغظ انؼبنٚت ٔانًحزيبث انقزُٛ انًُبطق انسكٙى نًسخٕٖ انخؼزض فٛٛ ْذا انبحذ حى إجزاء حقٙف
٘ اسخخذاو ْذِ انخزائظ ضزٔر، GIS Version 10 تٛ ببسخخذاو َظى انًؼهٕيبث انجغزافَٙم انًكبٛ حى رسى خزائظ انخحه.ُت بغذادٚيذ
ٍز ْذا انُٕع يٛت نذراست حأرٛ حظٓز ػهٗ انخبرطت ٔكذنك إلجزاء انذراسبث انًسخقبهٙغ انًٕاقغ انخًٛ جٙنًؼزفت يسخٕٖ انخؼزض ف
ُجٛ ب.ٙ ػهٗ انخٕان193 mG ٔ 110 V/m ٙسٛ ٔانًغُبطٍٙ انكٓزببئٛبس إٌ أػهٗ يسخٕٖ نهخؼزض نهًجبنُٛج َخبئج انقٛ ب.انخؼزض
سزا ٔنكٍ اقم يٍ انًحذداث انًسخخذيتٕٚ سٙ أػهٗ يٍ انًحذداث انًسخخذيت فٙسٛضب إٌ يسخٕٖ انخؼزض نهًجبل انًغُبطٚانُخبئج أ
ٍّ يًٛخهك انؼزاق يحذداث خبصت بٓذا انشأٌ ٔػهٚ  ال.ICNIRP ذا) ٔانًحذداث انًقخزحت يٍ قبم يُظًتٚبث انًخحذة (فهٕرٚ انٕالٙف
ت ألدَٗ حذُٛ انًُبطق انسكٙم يسخٕٖ انخؼزض فٛ يحذداث يسخُذة إنٗ َخبئج بحٕد أخزٖ يؼًقت بٓذا انخصٕص ٔحقهُٙانضزٔر٘ حب
.ٍيًك
.ٙئٛت ٔانخهٕد انبٛ َظى انًؼهٕيبث انجغزاف،ٙ خطٕط انضغظ انؼبن،ٙسٛ انًجبل انًغُبط،ٙ انًجبل انكٓزببئ:الكلمات المفتاحية
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Introduction
The relevant natural electric and magnetic field has a known effect on human health, plants
growth, birds immigration path are example to such effect (Bhattacharya, 2013).With the urbanization
and wide spreading of power lines to provide the daily need of electricity, environment encounter with
the electromagnetic field (EMF) at every moment. Every instrument using electricity may also generate
electric and magnetic field comparable with power transmission lines, describes the intensity of electric
and magnetic field at varying distances from the source of generation. From 1960’s different studies are
conducted to identify the effects of electromagnetic field on living world. Mixed opinion results from
these studies. Positive, negative and no change are reported (McKee, 1978; Foster, 1999; Ahlbom,
2001 and Habiballah, 2006). Overhead power transmission line covers vast area of residence areas
usually. Intensity of electric and magnetic field arises from power transmission line depend on load,
voltage, and height of the conductors from the ground. The aim of this work is to assess the exposure
level to electric and magnetic field in safety zones residential areas of overhead transmission lines
(OHTL) in the capital city (Baghdad). The work focuses on vulnerable locations like school's classes
and facilities, kindergartens, and houses. The research importance comes from the absence of such
local researches which deal with the trespass of 132KV safety zones during the last years. Statistical
methods have been used for exposure level calculations in the selected areas and compared with
standard limits and research results which were applied for other cities around the world. Geographical
Information System (GIS) has been used for introducing the spatial analysis of electric and magnetic
field exposure level and distribution around one of 132KV overhead power line in Baghdad as a sample
for the study. Methodology used in the research may be applied for exposure assessment in other Iraqi
cities. There are no Iraqi standard limits for electric and magnetic field associated with high voltage
power lines; this research is an important step to leap toward issue a new local standard limits.

Materials and Method
Measuring instrument type SPECTRAN NF-5035 has been used to measure the electric and
magnetic alternating fields with frequency range (0 to 30 MHz). Global positioning system device type
GARMIN GPS 62st has been used for locate the geographical positions in decimal degree. The 3062
meter long double circuit 132KV OHTL which connect Al-Mashtal and Al-Faraby substation s in
Baghdad was selected as a sample to apply the methodology suggested in this study as shown in figures
(1 and 2), measurements includes safety zones, sample locations in residence areas, and substations
networks. Spatial analysis method using GIS version 10.2 is used for extremely low frequency (ELF)
electric and magnetic fields exposure mapping. The inverse distance weighted (IDW) interpolation
spatial tool has been used for electromagnetic field exposure level calculation in unknown areas. IDW
is the process of estimating an unknown value by using values that are already known. IDW method is
widely used in GIS atmosphere analysis applications, the reason behind that is less distortion with high
accuracy maps obtained when enough measuring points are available (Seung Won, 1997). Statistical
calculation are made using IBM SPSS version 22 software.
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Figure (1) Double circuit 132 KV power line (MOE, 2006 and Alkhazraji, 2011)

Figure (2) Al-Mashtal and Al-Faraby power substation s and 132KV OHTL
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Results and discussion
Statistical calculations results for electric field (E) exposure in Al-Mashtal power substation are
shown in table (1), minimum and maximum exposure level was 1.6 and 110 V/m respectively,
percentile 80 was 21 V/m, while, percentile 90 was 100.5 V/m, this reveals to existence of limited
higher hotspots area in comparison with substation whole area. Statistical calculations results for
magnetic field (B) exposure Al-Mashtal power substation are shown in table (2), minimum and
maximum exposure level was 0.3 and 193 mG respectively, percentile 50 (median) was 4.7 mG, while,
percentile 95 was 63 mG, this reveals to existence of limited higher hotspots area in comparison with
substation whole area. The electric field hotspot area is lower than the magnetic field hotspot area as
the difference between maximum and minimum value is larger. The electric and magnetic fields
exposure contour maps in Al-Mashtal substation are shown in figures (2 and 3), these maps can be used
for expecting exposure level at any location using latitude and longitude data in decimal degrees.
The exposure level in residential area along the 132KV power line has been measured and GIS
map also has been plotted as shown in figure (4). The residential area subdivided into three zones: zone
I represent the highest exposure zone within 12 meter for each side of power line. Pedestrians, cars and
peddlers are the exposed samples in such zone. Houses and other facilities are within zone II within
distances 12-35 meter form power line. Zone III within distances 35-90 meter from power line.
Maximum exposure level in mG is shown if figure (4) for each zone.
There is no national Iraqi standard limit to protect people from exposing to high level of electric
and magnetic fields, for this reason samples of other standard limits used by other countries are used in
this study as shown in table (3). The comparison between exposure level in sample area and other
standard limits is shown in table (4).
Table (1) Statistical results for Electric field in Al-Mashtal power substation , V/m
Valid

74

N, Samples
Missing

0

Mean

22.1041

Std. Error of Mean

3.78827

Median

9.0000

Mode

2.00

Std. Deviation

32.58790

Skewness

1.967

Std. Error of Skewness
Kurtosis

.279
2.334

Std. Error of Kurtosis
Range

.552
108.40
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Minimum

1.60

Maximum

110.00

Percentiles

10

2.0000

20

3.0000

30

5.6000

40

7.2000

50

9.0000

60

11.0000

70

14.0000

80

21.0000

90

100.5000

Table (2) Statistical results for Magnetic field in Al-Mashtal power substation , mG

Valid
N, Samples

99

Missing 0

Mean

15.2598

Std. Error of Mean

2.99827

Median

4.7000

Mode

2.00

Std. Deviation

29.83243

Skewness

4.547

Std. Error of Skewness .243
Kurtosis

24.147

Std. Error of Kurtosis

.481

Range

192.70

Minimum

.30
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Maximum

Percentiles

193.00
10

1.0000

20

1.4000

30

1.9000

40

2.5000

50

4.7000

60

8.0000

70

14.0000

80

23.0000

90

33.0000

95

63.0000

Figure (2) Electric field distribution in Al-Mashtal substation power network
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Figure (3) Magnetic field distribution in Al-Mashtal substation power network

Figure (4) Magnetic field exposure zones in residential area
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Table (3) samples of national limits for some countries (Alaboudi, 2013)

Table (4) Maximum exposure in study area compared with some standard limits
Standard limits
Al-Mashtal Al-Faraby
Residence
USA
substation substation
ICNIRP
Switzerland
(Florida)
2000 mG
10 mG (1 µT)
150 mG
21.5 mG
193 mG
183 mG
0.105
5 KV/m
2KV/m
0.00198 KV/m 0.11 KV/m
KV/m

Conclusions and recommendations
The maximum magnetic field exposure in the study residential area is greater than standard
limits issued by Switzerland and lower than standard limit issued by USA (Florida) and ICNIRP.
Magnetic field exposure in sample power substation s is greater than limit issued by Switzerland and
USA (Florida) but lower than ICNIRP limits. Maximum electric field exposure is lower than all limits.
GIS maps for Electric and magnetic fields exposure shall be used to avoid high level exposure locations
in power substations, to minimize the possible health effects, professional workers should alternate
with more than one shift of other workers. High voltage power network and substations in other Iraqi
cities should subjected to the same scenario suggested by this research to locate hotspot areas, many
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changes in the distribution of facilities such as facilities locations, workers rooms and administration
rooms are changed according the plotted electric and magnetic field GIS maps.
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